ABSTRACT-The effect of Ginkgo biloba extract (GBE) on the content of hydrogen peroxide was estimated in cerebellar neurons dissociated from rats, by means of a flow-cytometer and 2',7'-dichloro fluorescin (DCF) diacetate, a fluorescent dye for intracellular hydrogen peroxide. The GBE started to reduce the DCF fluorescence of the neuron at 0.1 ,ug/ml to 0.3 ,ug/ml. Further increases in the GBE concentration (up to 3,ug/ml) produced a dose-dependent decrease in the DCF fluorescence, suggest ing that GBE reduces the content of hydrogen peroxide or suppresses the reactive oxygen species (ROS) formation of cerebellar neurons. The present technique may be useful for preliminary evalu ations of agents affecting the ROS formation in mammalian brain neurons.
It is widely accepted that there are reactive oxygen species (ROS) that may be involved in ischemic and/or postischemic brain damage (1) (2) (3) (4) . Thus, the membrane phospholipids of the brain neurons undergo peroxida tion induced by the ROS because of their high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids. Therefore, agents that prevent ROS formation are expected to exert some protective actions on brain neurons subjected to ische mia. ROS such as superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radicals are produced in biological sys tems even under normal conditions (5) . However, there is no conventional technique for evaluating the effect of agents on intracellular ROS formation in dissociated mammalian brain neurons.
2',7'-Dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFH-DA) dif fuses across the cell membrane and is then trapped by cellular deacetylation. Intracellular hydrogen peroxide oxidizes this compound to 2',7'-dichlorofluorescin (DCF), which is highly fluorescent (6) . Since this prop erty of DCFH-DA has been utilized to estimate the ROS formation in neutrophils and polymorphonuclear leukocytes by measuring intracellular hydrogen perox ide (7-9), we have designed an approach to estimate the effect of the agent on the intracellular hydrogen peroxide content on dissociated mammalian brain neurons, using DCFH-DA and a flow cytometer. The present studies were designed to determine if the ex tract of Ginkgo biloba (GBE) is able to affect the hydrogen peroxide content of mammalian brain neurons, because the GBE, which contains flavone gly cosides, biobalide and ginkgolides (10) , has been re ported to protect the brain against hypoxic damage, prolong the survival of rats (11) and to inhibit the ROS formation of leukocytes (12) .
Experiments were performed on cerebellar neurons dissociated from 1 to 2-week-old Wistar rats. The tech niques for dissociation of rat cerebellar neurons and measurement of fluorescence were previously reported (13) . Briefly, the slices (0.5 mm in width) of rat cere bellum were treated with dispase (103 PU/ml; Godo Shusei Co., Japan) for 60 min in Tyrode's solution at the temperature of 35-36'C. Thereafter, the cerebellar neruons were dispersed by gentle pipetting in Tyrode's solution. Tyrode's solution containing dispersed neurons (the cell suspension) was filtered through a mesh (diameter of 53 ,u m) to remove larger neurons and the residua. Since the neurons in the filtered cell suspension were characterized by their small size (diam eter of about 10 ,u m) and spherical shape under micro scopic observation, the cells were likely cerebellar gran ule neurons. Fluorescence measurement from dye-stained neurons performed with a flow-cytometer equipped with an argon laser (Cyto-ACE 150, Japan Spectroscopic Co., Japan). Chemicals except for the dyes were pur chased from Katayama Chemicals Co., Japan.
As shown in Fig. la , the cytogram (cell size versus cell density or forward-angle light scatter versus side light scatter, right panel of Fig. 1 ) of cell suspension re vealed two populations. Without the fluorescent dyes, the fluorescence from both populations was minimum under the programmed condition of bandpass filter de scribed below. To examine the viability of dissociated cerebellar neurons in the spot, 51uM acridine orange (ACO; Chroma-Gesellshaft, Germany) and 10 ,u M ethi dium bromide (ETB; Molecular Probe, U.S.A.) were added to the cell suspension (14) . The excitation wavelength used for these dyes was 488 nm, and the emission was detected at the wavelength of 600 ± 20 nm for ETB and 530 ± 20 nm for ACO, respectively, by the bandpass filter. The fluorescence cytogram (600 ± 20 nm versus 530 ± 20 nm, left panel of Fig. 1 ) obtained from the cell suspension indicated two popula tions (Fig. 1b) . Thus, one population was intensively stained with ACO, but not with ETB ( Fig. 1c) , suggest ing that the population consists of live neurons. Another was stained vice versa ( Fig. 1d ), corresponding to dead neurons. Therefore, the experiments for DCF fluorescence were carried out on the population consist ing of live neurons.
To estimate the content of hydrogen peroxide in cerebellar neurons, DCFH-DA was added to the cell suspension to achieve a final concentration of 100 ,u M or 150,uM. The neurons were incubated with DCFH DA at 35-36°C for 60 min before the fluorescence measurement, since the steady level of the DCF fluorescence was obtained at 45 to 60 min after adding the dye. The excitation wavelength used for intracellu lar DCF was 488 nm, and the emission was detected at the wavelength of 530 ± 20 nm. Fluorescence intensity was resolved into 255 channels, and the histogram for the DCF fluorescence was obtained from a program med number of neurons by using a personal computer (PC-9801RX, NEC, Japan) and the software developed by Japan Spectroscopic Co. The DCF fluorescence histogram obtained from the neurons in the cell suspen sion with DCFH-DA was distinct from that without the dye (Fig. 2a) . The mean channel number increased from the control (no fluorescence dye) value of 28.1 The extract from green leaves of Ginkgo biloba, obtained from Japan Greenwave, Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan), was dissolved at the concentration of 10 mg per ml of ethanol.
The dissociated neurons were incubated with GBE at appropriate concentrations for 60 min. The fi nal concentration of ethanol as a solvent was less than 0.1%, and this solvent concentration did not affect the DCF fluorescence measurement. Thereafter, DCFH DA was added to the cell suspension to estimate the effect of GBE on the content of hydrogen peroxide. Therefore, the effect of GBE on cerebellar neurons was examined at 120 min after adding the GBE to the cell suspension. Under this procedure, the effect of GBE seemed to reach the steady-state because there was no significant change in DCF fluorescence intensity during the next 60 min. The GBE started to decrease the fluorescence intensity of DFC at the concentration of 0.1 to 0.3 ,g/ml (Fig. 2, a and b) . The DCF fluores cence was reduced to 150.7 ± 33.7 (mean channel num ber ± S.D. of 3500 cells) from the control value of 154.6 ± 25.6 in the presence of 0.1,ug/ml of GBE. In creasing the concentration (up to 3.0 Mg/ml) produced a further decrease in the DCF fluorescence (Fig. 2, c  and d) . Thus, the channel number dose-dependently decreased to 123.6 ± 25.3, 102.9 ± 25.8, and 87.2 ± 24.0 at the GBE concentration of 0.3,ug/ml, 1.0 ,ug/ml, and 3.0,ug/ml, respectively. However, at GBE concentrations greater than 3.0,ug/ml, a further sig nificant decrease in the DCF fluorescence was not observed. Thus, the intensity of DCF fluorescence in the presence of 3 ,ug/ml of GBE was similar to those obtained in the presence of 10,ug/ml of GBE (not shown). The dose-response curve for GBE in decreas ing the mean channel number of the DCF fluorescence histogram is shown in Fig. 2e . There is no conventional technique for evaluating the effect of agents on the intracellular ROS formation of dissociated brain neurons, yet this is important for de veloping means to protect brain neurons against the damages caused by ischemia (1) (2) (3) (4) . DFC fluorescence has been used to estimate the ROS formation or the oxidative metabolism of leukocytes (7, 8) , since this compound is oxidized by intracellular hydrogen perox ide, an intermediate in the oxidative metabolism. Thus, the superoxide anion is converted by superoxide dis mutase to hydrogen peroxide (5). Furthermore, Fe 2+ reacts with hydrogen peroxide to produce hydroxyl radicals (3). Therefore, DCFH-DA may also be suit able for estimating the level of cellular ROS formation by measuring the content of hydrogen peroxide. In this study, we have utilized the fluorescence property of DCFH-DA to estimate the action of the agents on the ROS (or oxidative metabolism) in mammalian brain neurons. The GBE dose-dependently reduced the DFC fluorescence of cerebellar neurons in the present study (Fig. 2) . One may argue that there may be a possibility that the GBE interacts directly with DCFH-DA and/or DCF, resulting in the decrease in DCF fluorescence.
However, this is unlikely because the potency of GBE in decreasing the DCF fluorescence was independent of the DCFH-DA concentration in a preliminary study us ing mouse thymocytes, and because the saturation of GBE action on the DCF fluorescence was observed in this study (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, flunarizine which has been reported to exert free radical scavenging or anti oxidant activity (15) , also reduced the DCF fluores cence of dissociated mammalian brain neurons more profoundly than pentobarbital, diltiazem and verapamil (Y . Oyama et al., unpublished results) . Therefore, the present results suggest the possibility that GBE, at con centrations ranging from 0.1 ug/ml to 3 pg/ml, reduces the intracellular ROS formation of mammalian brain neurons in a dose-dependent manner. Such an action of GBE may contribute to its protection of brain tissue against ischemic or hypoxic damage (11) . Since the GBE used in this study was a crude preparation, the threshold concentration of active substances in the crude extract is thought to be lower than 0.1 pg/ml. It is yet unclear which of the compounds are responsible for the pharmacological activities of GBE; further ex periments will be necessary to identify these compo nents.
